
4. Music,
5. OFIATION The Practical 'Utility of Thought.

_Roger Bowman, Philadelphia.
Our Duty us Educated refl.I=3tBßll

Walter Alexander SilLiman, Pottsville
7. 111 law,

The Age ofRealities.
Lewis Wilson ',Vattern, Warrionsmark.

8. ORATION

9. ORATioN..•.SIiaiI America, be Foreignimed or Foreigners
AMOriCaniZed."

Arthur G. Guyer, Altoona
I.d. Must°,
11. Annoucement of Judges' Decision

—The fourth annual prize contest between the
S3phomores and Freshmen took place in the
chapel, June to. The performances were of an
unusually high order. The judges awarded the first
prize to F. A Hemphill, '96, and second prize to

C. W. Burkett, '95. The following was the pro-
gram

-MUSIC.-

Fluto Solo

1.--“Ohr Mighty Wortior,"
IV.

2.—"Tlie Present Crisis,"
li. Al. Beaver,

3.—"0 Worst Foos."
L. li. Carter, ".14

4.—"The Sense of Pnblle Duty:,
F. A. Hemphill, 'WI

--MUSIC.-

Violoncello, "Le Cygne,"
I. Patterson.

s.—,l3lcilerliassett's Temptation,".......
C. W. Burkett, '95. '

9.—"Clandins and Cynthia." .
51atilins, '95.

7.—"An Estimate of Tionitparte."............
J. Frank McCormick, '95

S.--"Character of Clintliam,"
B. Gray, 'O5.

THE FREE LANCE.

Newton (Abbott)
V,* I
Gelbert

Referee, E. 0. Wagonhuret, Princeton

PERSONALS.

the delightful surprise of all the team returned,
all well, after having given the Quakers the dos-
eg call thes, have had for sonic time.

Thirty-five minute halls were played, the first
having ended with the score 6 to 6. White made
the touchdown for State within eighteen minutes
of the first kick off. The U. of P. did not score
until within two minutes of the expiration of the
first half.

In the second half the University scored two
touchdowns from which goals were kicked, and
White again secured the ball 'on a fumble and after
a long run made another touchdown for us, but it
was not allowed because the umpire feigned igno-
rance of the fumble. The game ended 18 to 6in
favor of the U. of P. It was gentlemanly through-
out and the team reports the most courteous treat-
ment. A detailed account will be published in
the November issue. The lineup was as follows :
Pennsylvania. POHTIONS. State College.
Upton ( Rosengm tei).....left end IIarr 19.
Mackey left tackle Dunsmore.
Oliver (Thornton) left guard Fisher.
Woodruff' cent re George.
Wharton right guard Dunsmore.
Reese right tack le Dowler._

....right end White (Robinson).

...quarter back....Atherton (White).

..left half back Church.
0-, good (8r00ke)......right half back Haley.
Knipe full back Stuart.

Touch downs, Newton, Knife, Gelbert and White.
Goals from touch downs, Knipe, 1 ; Brooke 2; Stuart

1.

Saiist Saens

'l7to npson

Charming

-MUSIC.-

"halnuts;Trio
Miss Willard, Alessi's. MeCaskey and Patterson

--The student body at State College is happy
to-day, and a ample reason there is for it too. On
Wednesday, October 25th, our eleven, weakened
by the absence of Wolfe and Hildebrand and
with Stuart who was to make his debut at

went to Philadelphia to play the University of
Pennsylvania, There was little ground for hope
that we would make the same good showing that
we had made in the two preceding years, when
they won from us by the score of 20 to o, but to

Ex296. John L. Given is now a student in the
department of Journalism at Cornell.

Ex-'96. Wm. J. Leattor may be found regis-
tered at the Philadelphia Dental College this

Ex-'96. J. Charles Trout is now to be num-
bered among those of P. S. C. who have
launched forth on the matrimonial sea;
his fortunate Choice being Miss Eva Wooden,
of Tyrone, Pa. The impressive ceremony took
place at Camden, N. J. Oct. T. We wish health
and a long life to the happy couple.


